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PlUNGES INTO

RIVER TO SAVE

jJ DEAFMUTESONU-

nable to Swim Bargeman

Leaps Overboard and

Gets to Lad

1 HELP CCfyES IN TIME

f Boy Unconscious When Police-

in Launch Pull Both

From Stream

Like a great many seafaring men

Copt Fred Miller of the coal barge-

Man D Costello cannot swim but his
t

i deficiency In that respect did not deter
h him from jumping Into the East Hirer
t today and rescuing its ten sear old son

7 i from a watery grate It was a re cue

attended by a thrilling series of Inci-

dents

¬

afloat and ashore and the Interest
i attached to It Is accentuated from the

s
fact that the endangered boy Is a deaf
mute

The coal harR Mnrv B Costello to

tied up a dock at the foot of iist Tie
Hundred and Ninth street lapt Miller
lives on hoard with his deaf tnule ton

i Charles used ten and another child
Clmrles despite Ills affliction Is a
bright lad and runs many errands for
hlii other

f He was sent to secure ome tobacco
from a First avenue store today and
In making his way from the barge to
the dock fell into the liver Capt
Miller was watching him and ran to
the end of the barge with a rope In

an effort to catch the boy before he
pissed out Into the stream as the tide
Will ebbing strongly

t Pulled and Shouted-

He was too late with the rope The
boy was unable to catch It Frenzied-
by

I

the struggles of the voiceless lad
t Sillier went overboard after him and

i grabbed him as he came up the second
time

1 By dint of wild and noisy paddling
and Kicking Miller managed to keepi nlloat with the boy until the captain oft a nearby Ice boat ran to the stern witht n ropo and tossed It to him The sturdy
captain caught the rope and drew him

t
self alongside the barge with the boy

I In his arms
11 A person on shore hearing the com-

motion
¬

ran to One Hundred and Sev
S

enth street nnd reported to Police
man Perkins that the two children of

t Capt Miller were In the river and
drowning Perkins telephoned to the
Harbor Squad station at the foot of

1 One Hundred and Twentieth street and-
n launch In command of Lieut McKeon
started for One Hundred and Ninth
street

Police to the Rescue
f

In the meantime the alarm had been
I communicated to the life saving feta ¬

tlon at the foot of One Hundred and
Tenth street Capt iGran and Boat-
men

¬

Hodden and Label Jumped Into a
dory and rowed to the Mary B Cos-
tello where they picked up Capt Jllller

1 and his boy
Both were chilled through The boy

1 was unionscloui They were taken
Aboard a pile driver and placed against
R redhot Ore Policemen gave them
neat aid treatment and soon the littleu boy icRnlnod his senses

I The first net of the aflllcted child
L when he realized his fiirroundlngp was

1 In walk over to Ida father put his arms
Ainuml him nnd kiss him When Dr
OllleltP of Harlem Hospital arrived
he found Capt Miller carrying his sont and attended by a cheering crowd
marchlnc proudly from the pile driver
to the Mary B Costello

Capt Miller has been mother and
father to his two boys MiVe his wit
died seven years ago I If Has attended
nut only to their physical but their
mental welfare for both the little fel-

lows
¬

ran read and write The living
quarters on the Mary Costello lire clean
and furnished almost luxuriously for a
coal barge

EXSENATOR KEHOE DEAD

k ExSenator James J Kehoe a leader-
In Democratic politics In Kings County

i Is dead of pneumonia at his home No
lIB Pioneer street Brooklyn He Is sur-
vived by hIs wife two sons and two
daughters
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AAtttratton Hands 1 Janitors
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HAbGE IY MADE

TO SIT DOWN BY

ANGRY MINERS

Lively Row at Convention in

Indianapolis Over At ¬

tack on Lewis

INDIAXAPOIIS Jan 3TVhen the
United Mine Workers Convention

opened today the forces opposing the

administration of President Lewis b <

gan an attack upon him and the na-

tional

¬

organizers charging these men

were sent Into Pennsylvania for elec-

tioneering

¬

purposes and neglected to
represent the miners

National Board Member Haggerty of
Pennsylvania charged that the organ-
izers

¬

sent Into the held of Central
Pennsylvania were there to disrupt the
union rather than strengthen It

President Lewis retorted that the
statement was not true Mr Hggerty
said that affidavits would be produced
to support his charges

Mr Lewis said that an certain fac ¬

tlon of the delegates were determined
to attack him he purposed to defend
himself to the best of his ability hut
he desired that all his encmleo had
to SOl should he brought nut and he
asked the convention to extend the time
granted under the rules to Mr Hag
gerty to speak

A itorm of cheers greeted Mr Lewis
when he said that he declined to obey
Haggerty when tha Utter had ordered
him to take out of the Central Penn-
sylvania

¬

field organizers that were In-

vestigating
¬

the deplorable conditions
there

lIe said that at the proper time he
would expose these conditions to the
convention end Haggertyi connection
with them-

Haggerty defended hit Integrity as
warmly u Mr Lewis defended hli
Rich waa applauded Haggerty con-
tinued

¬

to assail the President and tlu
organizers and at length nmld shouts
of 9H down IIP returned to his scat

POLITICIANS TO ATTEND-

REILLYBREWER WEDDING-

An Interesting wedding wilt taki place
this evening at the Church of the Na-

tivity
¬

Second avenue and Second street
when Mlf Kathryn M Brewer becomes-

the bride of Charles L Ollellly They
have heen jwethenrtB lnc their
earnest school days and plighted their
troth In a spirit of juvenile merriment
when they attended the same school on

the populous east side Mr OReilly
who Is an assistant to City Clerk Scully
la a son of the late Judge Oltellly and
a brother of Daniel OTtellly the Irish
barrister of Thaw trial fame

Mss Bremer Is the daushtor of the
late John Bremer who was well known
In east side rolltlMl life and left a large-
r trte Her sister Is the wife of former
Alderman McCulloush

A host of frleiiflc Including many poll-
ttcians will attend the wedding

FIERCE BATTLE

I
OVER GIRl ENDS

HARlEM DANCf

Twenty Men Felled and Half-

a Hundred Women Flee in

Terror to Street

When the ball of the James Doyle

Association was at Its fag end In the
Manhattan Casino One Hundred and
Fiftyfifth street and Eighth avenue at
330 oclock this morning a tight was
started which was only ended after a
score of men had measured their length-

on the smooth dancing floor and half a

hundred women had scampered to the
street tome with torn gowns and all
screaming-

The tight started over a young woman
who was calVil the belle of the ball
James L Higgins who Is a superinten-
dent

¬

of cabs and who wore Ore badge
N II 2CCIO anda metal shield o1 which-
was Inscribed Lieutenant got Into the
thick of the trouble and declared he wa
a lieutenant of police

Somebody hit HIggins anti hie went
down for the count Fred Hull a
special policemen tried to make peace
and was sent ipravlln

When the real police came the hall
was In an uproar Hlgglns had gained-
his feet and showing his metal badge-
he attempted to take charge of the sit-

uation
¬

Im a lieutenant he cried Im-
a lieutenant of police

Again some one hit Higgins and again-
he went down for the count and then
for some more counts

In the thick of the fray were Harolj
Brown and William Brown brothers of
No IS+ West Ninetyeighth street They
were arrested as was Hlgglns All
had to be treated by a physician from
Washington Heights Hospital

Hull the special officer was pretty
badly hurt with several fractured ribs
and many contusions about the head
and body

During the excitement the young
I woman who was the cause of the

trouble escaped to the elevated plat-
form and took a train for home

William Brown and Hlgglns were ar-

raigned In the Harlem rourt Harold
Drown was so severely beaten that he
could not leave the hospital

I couldnt tear to fe my brother
being beaten bj Null said William
Brown NO I tool the special pollee
mans club oar from him

The Magi trato discharged William
and said he would Issue a summons for
lIull

Hlgglns dented that he had Imper-
sonated an officer hut admitted he nalil
he was a lieutenant In a spirit ol
fun He was discharged

SCOTTSUICIDE

American Clrrni Man Shoots Him

I self In London hotel
LONDON Jan S9 An American

named George Scott who was formerly
connected with Uarnum and Baileys
Circus committed suicide this morn
Inft In a Covent Garden lintel by

I shooting himself while In bed

JAMES McCREERy S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

MENS HABERDASHERY In Both Stores

On Saturday January the 30th

Sale of Shirts Waiscoats Gloves
and Coat Sweaters

Plaited White Shirts cuffs attached-

or detached Size 13M to 19 Plain or
plaited Colored Shirts Size 13 to 18

inches 100 each
value 150

150 dozen Shirts plaited soft and
stiff bosoms Various models 150

rtluo 200 and 300

325 Waistcoats made of English
Flannel 195

nlues 350 and 500

75 dozen Gloves Washable Rein ¬

deer Fabrics Chamois white tan light
and dark gray 150 per pair
350 Coat Sweaters of Wool and Wor-

sted

¬

200
Y1lue 350

23rd Street 34th Street

I

u

HUMPTY JACKSON

MAY SPEND REST
i

OF LIFE M JAIL

Sentenced for Short Term To-

Day but May Be Meld as

a Fourth Offender

Humpty Jackson may spend the reel
of his life behind State Prison bars
file notorious east Me thin was
day sentenced to Sins Slug Prison for
four years and six month by Justice
Mulqueen fn the Court of General fus-

ions on his plea of guilt of grand
larceny In the second degree but sen-

tence

¬

as a fourth offender li held In

abeyance

Jackson has been the leader of a gang
of thieves and highwaymen who made

Avenue A and fourteenth greet their
stamping ground despite police efforts
to drive them out Humpty gets his
nickname from his hort neck and al-

though undersized he has the reputation
of being a tighter with lists knife and
gun equal to the toughest In town

Th crime for whch he was sentenced
today l > the anti plea of guilty able
the man ever made He admits robbing-
the Adams Express Company on Dec

IT last and he has agreed to rerun a-

SI 0 sealskin coat which was among
the loot

Monk Iistmin who led the rival gang
to the Humpty IncKson os sojourning-
In Sing zinc Razor Riley and Eat Em
1p Jack MiMaims are deal and slowly
the outlaws of the east ide are meeting
their deserved ends

Whether or not the life term will be
enforced In Jaclson case Is up to the
DistrictAttorney for the present It
hangs over Humpty S head

SWINDLER bOSUNS-

AIDE SENTENCED

Court Insists That Arch Get

RichQuick Expert Be

Brought to Trial

In entencln Christopher Cosmtiles
nn associate of the arch get rlch quick
expert Alfred R Goslin to Sing Sing

today Judge Foster In Genernl Ses-

sions

¬

demanded of the DistrictAttorney
that Goslin be brought back to this
country from Paris where he Is now
living antI be brought to trial for his
part In the crime of which Cosmldes
was found guilty

Co mlde was found guilty of recelv-

4ng stolen goods It was c nwn that he
took to Boston In 1501 a certificate for
100 shares of United States Steel stock
then worth JXSto It had been stolen
from De Coppet k Doremu brokers of
this Iy bS ono of Goilns confeder-
ates

n

Dont Poison Baby
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must havs

FORTY or laudanum to make it sleep These drugs will produce
and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING Many are the children who
have been killed or whoso health has been ruined for life by paregoric lauda-

num
¬

and morphine each of which is a narcotic product of opium Druggists-

are prohibited from selling either of tho narcotics nantc 1 to children at all or
to anybody labelling them poison Tho definition of narcotic
is 444 which relicvespain and produces sleep but which in poison
Qua doses produces stupor coma convulsions Tlra taste and
smell of containing are disguised and sold under the names
of Drops Cordials Soothing Syrups1 etc You should not permit any
medicine to be given to t children without you or your physician
of what it is composed CASTOR1A DOES NOT

I CONTAIN NARCOTICS If it bears the signature
of Chas H Fletcher-
Genuine Castorla always bears the signature of Ws I

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34ih Street
7

On Saturday January the 30th

MISSES SUIT DEPTS m roth stores

The remaining stock of Winter
Suits Coats and House Dresses at

greatly reduced prices

BOYS CLOTHING In Both Stores

Double breasted belted Suits made-

of all wool fabrics Several with extra
pair trousers Size S to 16 years 500

usual prim 600 and 750

Chinchilla Reefers Overcoats and

Washable Suits at reduced prices

GIRLS SUIT DEPTS In Both stow

Junior Suits Spring models Sizes

12 and 14 years 2250 to 3250
Coats of Cheviot or mannish mixed

fabrics wool lined Size 6 to 14 years
750

Regulation Sailor Suits or Waist
Dresses Made of Serge or Panama
Cloth Size 6 to 14 years 500

SOROSIS SHOES In Iloth Stores

Sorosis Shoes are distinctive in ap-

pearance

¬

comfortable and durable

JAMES McGREERr I GO

23rd Street 34th Street
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At the Soda I oun-

tainCharlotte > NOHL 0R TCLEiHOtL ORDERS ON ADVERTISED GOODS I f
Ruses FUEL NEW YORKS FASTEST GROWING 1

frappe
with rash

Cream
I oNI

t

lthipprdertu
itllfimU

d

i

J

II L
En J

etc Served at-

taWti I4THUm-

Ilooi
WEST SRTRBEET

rear at lOc SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OH MONEY PROMPTLY RUUNGCO r
s

Great Doings Here Saturday in
Boys m Mens Winter

SUITS JMU5 I
Clearance Price Reductions Averaging Fully SO-

l
v Featuring from 9 A M to 1 P M Only

o lr Boys TwoPairof w
J t Pants Suits at 169

i + J ik Dinihle hrcbkl Knicker Suits with Y1tr ff i extra pair ul plain pants of Iltal
p 1 r i

iiirk mixtures sies 7 lo 16 year E
f-

t
Fj zi also Long Overcoats Reefers sill t
r f Russian Overcoats small lot nut j

all sires in every slle all sies t

from 3 to 16 ears in lot on Salt 1 t >

1 J t from o A 11 tn p 1L only i tI1-
L l

l 2 Suits or-

Overcoats
I

T to a cus-

tomer S-

Rarment5it

¬

< It
6-9

1

v I

Extra SpecialBoys 4 Knicker Suits 198 Mens and Youths 10 to 15 Suits and Overcoats
G

Double rt1Sted Knicker Suits in neat mixtures and Marked All r-

I

Down to 585On Sale Day
blue cheviots also Russian andnosy sizes i to 16

A truyand luiioit naran goon n s + HI J 1Sailor Blouse Suits in cheviots and
Jeilf hale laa lellal Mi 0 tai + aNR J

neat mixtures sizes 3 to 10 Regu-
larly

¬ 1 98 fen d un flee out of thu apiaoa A the a e 585fa Tlii s cure In 001 u rsieij andat < 4 all day iveoeralpriced special iawlinr es hi rrh Jerk c n It e-

r Itomorrow st d cuiinm Ilrlih rda ed Im SH-

to
uhl I 1

lOOOPairsofMens34Pantsat 1451
There are worsteds cheviots and casslmerss In large assortment of stripes checks and plaids

suitable for dress or business wear every size 5c to rJ waist ineasuros 2 > to 30 inches
inseam pants that were made to sell at 53m and 4x on ale all dot > tturdav at I r

From 9 A M to 1 P M Saturday

These Womens 10

30In Caracul Coats
Will be Reduced to 498 Each

hey are actually worth SU halt rtight fitfnj 3o inch model dou-
ble

¬

breasted large storm col a r
large fancy buttons Tined through ¬

outvith heavy quality Venetian
satin faced

v-

evzes 32 to 40
from I t1k to f

1 P M onh t
Saturday it

Rich SatinLined 52Inch
p Caracul d

rr Coaf r On l

Sale All Day
I

0

at 998
Sin lly nev Barmcntjmml to sad

from jr b JJ M h They ore madry
from the finest grade of Imported Car ¬

i acid beautiful sick finish and short

i
o arl in broadtail or ponyskln j at

i tens MoJeUfM after the finest fur
t1 garments half fittcrt hack large
1 tl etnw collar or Dlroctotre model with

II roer and atnnillns collar large
aj fill sleeves tuinbick cuffs lined

II tiro u linut with Buarantfpd-
haI I k L urnv SATIN Sizes

to 4i Nr
I

j sId before In t js
Sbrr ui lor I-

f La trrra ask
sole prlre to
morrow

This Coal tHI

Linen Fabric

Writing

Paper at 18c
Regularly 39c including

50 Sheets 50 Envelopes

Newest style cabinets fab-

ric finish 5o sheets and
5o envelopes the latest
style lap Comblna
lion boxes of gray anl
white blue and white
and all white Never
before offered for less
than
375

onl-
yt

tomor
roy

per
18c

box

ttirriug 4Honr Mark Down Sale

Girls Misses up
J

to 5 Coats 229
Made from good warm-

IJtet ° ot cloth ch ncillIaJ
r

w ° th deep shawl collar lynx
a

i r r coil collar of silk ve1

tel sew sleeNe wrlh reverse d ir r

soli liullfbreisted with

deep cloth facing anti finished
with law patchrpckets all

colors sizes 0JolSon sale 4i t
front jjA M to t PM nnlv-

rc

t 1

> t1 f < to

229
11 j I

Girls Fine White i

Organdie Dresses-

With
t d

fancy yoke and insertions
of lace and tucks finished
with bertha uf orandie
face trimmed ribbon rosette
full skirt tucked male over
lawn drop sizes 6 to 14

sears Regu-
larly

¬

55
sold
special

at

2 98 This Cant rrnn It A M-

on sale all
I to t P lt at ecuu idav at

Great 4Hour MarkDown Sale of Women1

Lingerie Waists
1000 new fresh 1909 style Li-

nger
¬

t

ie Waists originally
priced at 125 each to hMvmorrow at

Made from fine quality lin ¬

gerie in a half dozen
natty styles full blouse 2 r
trimmed with fine em ¬ f t

broidery or Valenciennes-
lace tucked back new
long sleeve tucked cuff
and stock from 9 to 1

P M only Saturday at k

69c
I J

Womens
Sample

Lisle Thread
and Cotton-

Stockings
25c to SOc I n per
values at 1 C pair
From fnroicn nnd domes
ti rntnletur nil
per ft t q oda plalit black
RIIIV li fclf plaIn black
lIOn tiipcllmn weight
lislM nml cottnn
lane color Mules and
rnltnn values range

Itch
from

fo on

pair
nt
Fall I9c

or Suede J JWomens Buck Top Dress Shoes 1

t

Worth 350 Sale Price 198 j
The most uptodite style this season has produced is the buck or suede r

0 lop shoes and here we announce the Liberty nuke the H quality footwear c

J-

0 at exactly half price Choice of London smoke Mick and other shades
Q

II
of suede and buck with short patent leather vamp lace or button style a

value unequalled elsewhere under 54 sale prier

198 fry
Ibis sad Girl leave ttlnier Shoes Children MdOllMM Mena temple shoe

7he see made ot bur gtormpnbhersCAIt Shown In black rlcl kid
calfikln with daubs aalu au

ofto 89 drao dos G to lOt 39c p + colt kid and Itui13 H the airs are mWs sale
burr kid In

4am
Ue or

from
tot C aloe dosprle

11
alai
to 3-

rtfuUf
set
grdj Oar

All
11

law
qoalltr

rot Ox
to AiUlF

1

IIBO tcth fjjiu to spa < tt mcrtow all dq tt lIal-
rl

a

>

f
L c c

f


